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ANDREW J. HANSCOM DEAD

Omaha and Nebraska Pioneer Dies at
New York Home.

( WILL BE BURIED IN OMAHA

)ohlrr, MIh Ylralnla Hanscom,
with II m to the Last and

(1r(ir( K. Prltchett
tioes Eait.
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Andrew Jackson Hanscom, 79 years of
ge, another Omaha and Nebraska pioneer.

In gone. He died at his homo. Fifth Ave-nu- a

hotel. In New York, at 2 a. m. Wednes-
day. Ho will be burled at Prospect Hill
cemetery In Omaha on a day yet to be
determined. Ilia daughter, Virginia Hana-co-

hla constant companion through the
advancing years of bla life, was with him
at death, and George E. Prltchett, hla son-in-la-

was on hla way, having left Omnha
In response to a telrgrsm Just a few hours
beforo Mr. Hanscom died. Mrs. Prltchett
has been serloualy alck and was unablo to
accompany her husband. She Is recuperat-
ing at the home of her daughter. Mm. John
La Kennedy, 40J South Fortieth street.

News of the death came to the family In
Omaha and also to John W. Robblns, Mr.
Hanscom's local business representative. In
telegrams early Wednesday from Miss
Hanscom. It soon spread over the cltv
which Mr. Hanscom hrlped to build and
where he was known by everybody one
way or another. The news waa no shock,
as It had been apprehended for some time.
Mr. Hanscom waa sick for a considerable
period.

Mr. Hanscom had survived his wife. They
leave three children living, Mrs. George E.
Prltchett, who woe Harriet Oeorgle; Miss
Virginia Catherine and James Daune Hans-
com. Two children died In Infancy.

Omaha Pioneer In Erery Way.
Andrew J. Hanscom was an Omaha pi-

oneer In fie broadest sense of the word.
He 'came here In the autumn of 1854 a closn
follower of Major William P. Bnowden, who
Is acknowledged to be the first white set-

tler on the ground that now comprises the
clPy of Omaha. From 1854 until he removed
to New Tork a few years ago, Mr. Hanscom
iva a continuous resident of this city. He
was1, born at Detroit, Mich., February 23.

1828. . .

Mr. Hanscom was one of the men who
helped make Omaha and the state of Ne-

braska. His name Is Indelibly Impressed
upon every page of the early history of
state and city. He saw Omaha grow from
a frontier steamboat landing Into a metro-
politan city; he saw Nebraska grow from
a treeless plain Into a populous state and
he was a prominent factor all the while.
As to wealth, few men have been more
successful. He leaves an estate estimated
from $1,000,000 to 14.000,000. Fortunate hold-
ings In real estate acquired when land was
oheap, and the shrewdness to build upon
the foundation thus laid, account for the
financial achievements of this departed pi-

oneer.
How II Cam to Omnha.

But for the California gold excitement,
Mr. Hanscom might never have been a
resident of Omaha. He was a '49er and
reached Council Bluffs on his way to tho
coast In that memorable year. Council
Bluffs at that time bid fair to become a
prosperous ' city.1 although It had not
emerged front the embryo stage. Mr. Hans-
com was Impressed with the possibilities of
a future there and his California project' , abandoned-,- . Ha had married beforo

Aving Detroit and arter deciding to locate
In Council BluC, he sent for his wife. Ho
had some means, and he. built a mill and
HI so ''Hli(W' hTTn?rcnanTfslrig Truo ''til
the foresight and business tact that after-
wards became such a predominating char-
acteristic, Mr. Hanscom was one of the
flrat to see that Omaha was duatlned to
outdistance Council Bluffs In commercial
supremacy. He chanced locating here and
that chance Was a winner.

Along with his other accomplishments.
Mr. Hanscom was versed in law, and was
a practitioner here In the pioneer days.
Real estate, however, was his strong forto
and In later years his large holdings de-
manded all his attention. He
4j0 acres of land In what la now the south-
west part of the city then an untenanted
waste, the ewnership of which did not
seem to be particularly desired by his lesat
sagacioua neighbors. He also bought
"claims" from numerous settlers who be-oa-

discouraged In tbe midst of their
primitive surroundings.

Speaker Territorial Hooae.
Mr. Hanscom was the speaker of the first

legislature of the territory of Nebraska,
which assembled In Omaha Tuesday, Janu-
ary 16, 1865. He was at that time perhaps
the most widely known character In the
sparsely settled territory. He also served
In the next session. Another distinction
was his membership In the first Board of
Education ever organized In Omaha and he
was also a member of the city council In
the early days.

It seemed that Andrew J. Hanscom pos-
sessed the magic of Aladdin, for every ven-
ture he undertook was climaxed with tri-
umph. The first pretentious residence built
ln Omaha was the Hanscom home on
grounds bounded by Capitol avenue and
Davenport streets on the south and north,
and Sixteenth and Seventeenth streets on
the east and west. It was at the time of
Us erection perhaps the most costly inan-alo- n

In any of the Missouri river-cities- .

Mr. Hanscom subsequently sold it. The
first substantial building In Omaha was
built by Mr. Hanscom at the southwest
corner of Fifteenth and Farnom streets.
The second real estate transfer ever re-
corded In Douglas county Involved the
name of Mr. Hanscom as purchaser $000
for six lots that could not now bo bought
for many, many times that sum. In 1S66
Trinity cathedral wus organised on a very
modest plan. As in altnobt everything else,
Andrew J- - Hanscom was nrst and his name
was enrolled as one of the original parish-
ioners. Trinity cathedral of 1&6 was Httl
like the Trinity cathedral of today, it was
an humble shanty on lower Farnam street
built on- ground that nobody claimed.

Park to Perpetuate arae.
Perhaps the une' set above all others that

stands as a monument to the memory of
Andrew J. Hanscom as Mm presentation
to the city of the beautiful park that Wars
his nume. In October, 1372. Mr. Hanscom
and James Q. Megeath donated fltty-seve- u

and one-ha- lf acres of land In the south-
western port of the city to be used for park
purposes-ci- te oaly stipulation being that
li:e municipality should make certain

from time to time. The land
thus donated was a part of the Mm acres

by Mr. Hanscom when he first
located here.

The estate h ft by Mr. Hanscom consistslargely of most valuable real estate In the
heart of the business district of the city.
It .Includes ninety-nin- e feet on the .north
side of Farnam street between Fourteenth
and Fifteenth streets, three lots on Harney
Street between Thirteenth and Fourteenthstreets, the northeast corner of Eighteenth
and Douglas streets and the stores occupiedty Lindsay, the Jeweler, and Dyball, the
lonfcctlonor, on Douglas stroet.

itANsrtm bv xatiiif: a hgiitfr
' Interesting; Aorrdiitre delatedlr. George I.. Miller.

Oman has lukt In Andrew Hanscom
one of her oldest and most Important clll-sn- j

champions." said Dr. Oeurge L

Minor. 'In force of charnrtr he was fsr
find away shore ordinary men.

"I first met him on my arrival In Council
riiiffs in 0 tobrr. 1S.U I hn,1 nr.t been In
that nnd village of mixed Mormon and

population many hours before I
henrd his name. He had lived there a few
years find occupied the best house In the
town. He hnd come out from Michigan
with his young wife, driving through the
country In a wagon supported by his sturdy
cournge and hope.

"That same fall he decided to locate in
Omaha and he fixed his possessions on an
acreago north of the present city. Ho Im-

proved it and built, a house before finding
it was a school section. Later he moved
into the center of the city and built a
house on Douglas street. It was one of
the best dwellings In the city, as the other
homes he had erected had been the best In
their ses'irol neighborhoods. It was char-
acteristic of him that he was determined
to have the best or none.

"Mr. Hanscom was by birth and by
nature a fighter, u combative man. I
remember an Incident when he was haul-
ing lumber from Council Bluffs to build his
home north of Omaha. Some dispute arose
between him and the captain of the ferry
boat regarding the lowering of the planks
from tho boat to tho shore. The captain.
James C. Mitchell, was also known as a
fighting man and, as both men were armed,
bloodshed was expected by the spectators.
However, this dispute which was Indeed
only most trivial, was settled peacably.

"It was a fortunate thing for Omaha that
Mr. Hanscom wns a man not afraid to
fight. On two different occasions I know
that he alone wrested victory from certain
defeat In the fight for the location of the
capitol. He waa elected to tho legislature
where his principal support In the house
was A. J. Popploton. Hanscom was chosen
speaker on the Issue or removal of the
capitol, which had been located In Omaha
by Governor Cuming. It was then that
the battle for supremacy began between
Omaha Florence and Bellevue, which was
not decided for many years

"As a speaker Mr. Hanscom was a model
of force If not of parliamentary excellence.
Samuel E. Rogers and myself were mem-
bers of the upper house of tho legislature

l at this time, and so I knew all about tho
Btrong fight ho made for Omaha In those
days. Once Mr. Decker of Otoe county
was on his feet clamoring for the floor.
Hanscom and Poppleton did not want hiin
to have It and exchanged certain winks
which they used as a sign langttore. But
Mr. Decker Insisted. Finally the speaker
glared at him and shouted, 'If you don't
sit down I'll come over there and knock
you down.' Mr. Decker Immediately wilted
Into his chair.

"On at least two occasions I saw Hans-
com withstand mobs of his enemies In the
lobbies of tho capitol with the aid of two
big pistols. During his second term In tho

ho kept the legislature from
tuklng action for a whole month by the
mere forco of his character and person-
ality. There was a strong anti-Oma- ma-
jority at that time and they were bent on
taking the capitol away from us.

"After the admlBslon of Nebraska as a
state and when Omaha's supremacy waa as-

sured Mr. HatiBCom retired as much as
possible from public affairs. But he always
had a large Influence on account of hla
simple force of brain and his solid busi-
ness Integrity. - He was always influential
In Union Pacific affairs and In the affaire
of the railroads which came later,

' "Omaha owes Hanscom park to his gen-erost- ty

and foresight, he with James Me-gea- th

having presented that tract to the
city.

"Mr. Hanscom was a devoted husband
and father and no man was ever more free
with his sympathies and his money In de-
votion to his home and his family. He was
a loyal friend, but I pitied tho man who
would'Tjetray" him." !" ' V '". .. :i

There's a 1'ortnne In It.
Irrigated lands in Snuke River valley of

southern Idaho produce the largest and beat
crops. The warm south slope of the North
Side Tract is ideal for orchards. I'jO.OOO

acres will be opened to entry October 1,
1907. Write today ' for particulars. Twin
Falls North Side Land and .Water company,
Milncr, Idaho.

CASE OF SWITCHING CHARGE

If Merrlom A Holiuqnlst Are Hit by
Une Iload Vpdlkes Are by

Another.

"If It is true, as the Merriam & Holm-qui- st

company tells the Interstate Com-mer-

commission, that certain roads dis-
criminated In favor of the Updike Grain
company In the matter of switching
charges, it Is also true that the Missouri
Pacific discriminated In favor of the Mor-rlu-

& Holmquist company," said a man
who attended the grain Investigation before
the Interstate Commerce commission a year
ago. "It la a case of whose dog Is bitten."

The remorlt was occasioned by reading
the report In The Bee that Merriam &
Holmquist have complained to the Inte-
rfile Commerce commission that four roads
favored the Updike company.

The speaker referred to Mr. Merrlam's
own statement before the commission that
he went through the forms of paying tho
Missouri I'acitlc (1 a car In and $1 a car
out, but that the road refunded the whole
amount, thereby allowing him free switch-
ing.

The commission could not learn that any
other road got Its switching freo.

"There Is no truth In the allegation that
the railroads pay the Union Stock Tarda
company 15 a car for switching grain, $3

of which Is paid to the Upd:ke Grain com-
pany," said an'onVial of the Updike com-
pany. "That condition may have obtained
once, but it doesn't now. The switching
charge for eveiybody now Is $2 out and
nothing In."

"We do not say there Is discrimination
now, but there was once, and we do not

It to happen again," said Nathan
Merriam.

I'sera of Hoick thln shoe Polish
say It Is the best and most lasting polish
they have ever used. It gives a polish to
the leather and it won't rub off on the
clothing. A well satisfied user Is the best
advertisement.

NOT A CONVICTION IN COURT

Xolhlng Doing; Before !4llce Bar
fine Altatadt ltelaned and'

Crawford Fished.
Wednesday wu a record day In police

court, as thee was not a single conviction,
foventeen rases were brought before Judge
Crawford, but In every one the defendant
was discharged or the case was dismissed
without a trial. Clerk Mahoney sat on hla
high stool and chewed a penholder, for he
collected no money in fines and was not
asked to make out a single mittimus, so
could not afford to chew anything elso.
The Judge's fishing trip seems to have put
him in a lenient mood, or perhaps the
three-da- y regimo of Shudge Altstadt has
so frightened the evil ones that they In-

tend to be good for a day or two.

Never toes-or- e

Was
Travel Cheap,

Jamestown exposition 134.

and return (certain dates), $3J.7i
Deadwood and return. $18.71, ,

St. Paul and return. III. 00.

Toronto and return. I26.4&. .
Hundreds of other points. Information a

pleasure.
THE NORTHWESTERN LINE,
IThe ONLY DouMe Track Tto'ute)

J Famm Si
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GRAIN AND PRODUCE MARKET

Heavy Liquidation in All Linei from
All Quarters.

BULLS CONTINUE TO RULE

Prices Carry Derided Weak Under
tone, However, Despite the Ex-

cellent Demand and the
Export Trade.

OMAHA. Sept. 11. 1907.
There has been very heavy liquidation In

all grain and It has been .'timing from all
quarters. The situation still continues to
be bullish, but prices are carrying a weak
undertone In spite of the excellent demand
and export trade.

Wheat opened soft and prices were off
several fractions, unable to hold against the
heavy liquidation of the last two days.

Export demand Is excellent and cables
w re firmer this morning. September
wheat opened at StTdc and closed at 8irV'.

Corn was weak and some lower ut the
start, but tho break was momentary and
the market firmed up later and some good
strength was shown by heavy buying ana
good demand. General crop reports are
still bullish and are holding prices firm.
September corn opened at bi3tc and closed
it 5ii3C.

Oats were some firmer, with cash and
commission houses buying at the opening
on a decided Increase In demand.

September oats opened at 53c and closed
at bic.

Primary wheat receipts were 723,000 bush-
els and shipments were 414.0HO bushels,
against receipts last year of 8H,000 bushels
and shipments of 323.W0 bushels.

Corn receipts were SSo.OOO bushels find
shipments were 357,ro bushels, against re-
ceipts last year of 143.00U bushels and ship-
ments of 6i;7,uo0 bushNs.

Clearances were !,0n) bushels of corn,
1.0I0 bushels Vrnts, and wheat and Hour
equal to 470,000 bushels.

Liverpool closed 'r lower on wheat
and HiiiBd lower on corn.

Seaboard reported 56.i) busels of wheat
and 128,000 bushels of corn for export.

Local range ot options:
Artlcles. Open. Kigh.j Low. Cl0se. Tes'y.

Wheat- -I t I

Sept... 8r.4 8641 85VJ 86 87i
Dec... t"2-- !:",4 Hoy l'-l- l W--
May... V3t Kb SI 9S'l W

Corn iiSept... BB4 5rv'i Wis M h

Dec... GV B3 63'S. 6a 6.1H
May... 6l'j D4.3 M , 64UI 64

Oats
Sept... B3 53 63'4 ' '"2V4 B3S
Deo.... 61 "4 5i'J 61 62 52

May... 62 63- U &i 61

Omnha Cash Trices.
WHEAT No. 2 hard, SS(j90c; No. 3 hard,

RS'rtS-- ; No. 4 hard, 7!V5iS4c; No. 3 spring,
SuHlVjc; no grade, 70i)7Sc.

CORN No. S, 54t4io&.c; No. 4, 534fl54'Mc;
no grade, SOftoic; No. 3 yellow, MVxtlCTc;
No. 3 white, 5&ltc.

OATS No. 3 mixed, 4M!g4fit!o: No. 3
colored, 4HV4C; No. 3 white, 4i,Vtc; No. 4

white, 45?j-4i;- standard. 47Vso.
RYE No. 2, 77(U77c; No. 3, 731j76c.

Car Lot Receipts.
Wheat. Corn. Oats,

Chicago ....lf.9 328 217

Kansas City ...,12S 29
Minneapolis . ....124
Omaha .... 20 48 84
Duluth .... 1)1

Ht. Louis .... ....101

CHICAGO GRAIN A.ll PROVISION'S

Latsres of the Trading; and t loslnn
Prices on llonrd of Trude.

CHICAGO, Sept. 11. Wheat prices on
the local exchange broke more thun 2o

Der bushel today because of heavy re-
alizing sales. At the close the December
delivery was off Crn was down Vnc.

Oats were up Vt Provisions were mi-- ,
changed to 2V4c higher.

Sentiment 111 the wheat 'pit was ex-
tremely bearish all duy. Tho feature of
trading waa the heavy selling of a Read-
ing operator. Holders of small lines, and
shorts also, sold freely. The absence of
frost In the northwest and the predic-
tion of continued mild weather, together
with the government crop report, were tieleading bearish factors. A report of heavy
snow In western Kanaiis oauaed.ia rally
about the middle of the day, but the mar-
ket soon weakened and closed near the
low point of the day. December opened

'Uc lower, at btfjfi MHc declined to
97Vc and closed at HTSc Clearances of
wheat and flour were equal to 470.000. bu.
Primary receipts were 7:2.'") bu.. against
Sti7,00i bu. on the same dsy last ;year.
Mlneapolls. Duluth and Chicago reportud
receipts of 376 cars, against. 4tW c,ars lust
week and 607 cars a year afj'o.

The corn mnrket wns weakened by thesharp break In wheat. - Reports that ac-ceptances from tho country are Increas-ing also acted as 11 bearish factor. Themurket rallied with wheat, but eased offond closed about steady. December opened
n shade lower to a shade higher, at 6''4
VSr'y?' "old between SitdfiftTc Hn(i c0ed at
6ilVfi69Wc. Local receipts Were 326 carswith 1!9 cars of contract grade.

Oa's were firm for the greater partor the day because of t,he shortage inthe new crop, as shown bv the govern-ment crop report. December opened ViflHe higher, at 6Hfi62Hc, sold off to 5lcand then advanced to K?c. The closel'''cul ''Ms were 17 cars.Provisions opened easy, but recoveredon buying of lard and. ribs bv commis-sion houses and western packers.advance In tho price of live 1,1 Ia bullish factor. At the close January
unchanged at Ribs

'
were ahigher, at tS.UWfiS is

Estimated receipts for tomorrov
. .

: Whent,vais. corn. cars; oats. Itlhogs, 21,0'X) head cars;
C.at'?,"".ln Chll,So, furnishedthe l rUpdike company, telephoneDouglas 2473. 100 Reo building, Omaha- -

Artlcles.l Open. Hlgh. Low. Close.Yesd'y.
Wheat t 1

. Sept. 93V '.3 .

Dec i!VSYi 9K'tMay. 1 (.C 1 o4.l rs--i- 1 ...,Corn viSept. I 61 14l 61 V 61Doc.. 69 'i 69 i9 '59:
May. i60SU-igiiV- (WV'SiAiOats to 'til
Kept. .&34ri:.tl .i

62 6314Dec. .iC'.fiHl E2 hi '4 13

Por- k-
May. 6.1'. 63fi i 51V F.Mir

La
Jan....
rd

15 75 15 77 15 75 15 77 j 15 75

Sept... 00 9 00 8 97 8 97A' 8 97Oct.... 10 9 10 9 15 9 I7H 9 07Jan.... Ti 8 77 H 75 S 7TLI 8 77R ins-
ect.... 60 8 f,2 8 60 8 62 8 65Jan.... 8 15 8 16 8 ;'J Sl-'-- g

8 1511 8 12

A asked, R h'd.
mhl?S0 Ca8h Prices-Co- rn: No. 2 cashB2J,aii2ic; No. 3 cash corn, 6241)6 'c-white 6.IHC- - No. 3 white, 6241:; No 2low. 66V4c: No. S vellow , X'... v.ye-- :

white. iSu-sfi-o- - rzi.,
ard, 62at34c' 47uiSc stand- -

Rl'TTK.W ITIrm- -

dairies iifl.' creameries. - -- :

,Jf:,2?-st'J- y: ' mark cases Include.
I H ELSE Easy; daisies, 13'4o; twins, 12c;young Amerlias. l.iv--
POULTHY-Llv- e, firmer turkeys. 12c:1 iiiinc-ns- . line; springs, 13c.
Kansas City Grain ana Provisions.KANSA8 CITY. Sept. lWHPtTchanced to tu- i....,. n- -

h'.c. C ash: Nn 1 rapil uki..r.rfti ' ' i'YiN. red. S'
.
92c:

.No.I '( 1U V 1 '
, ,,"T"J"rr' uecemner, 51c; 5Lav

1 No 2 mixed. Sui.ftrsiV: No 3 r:No. 2 white. 67c; No. 3. 56c '

NoVxe'o. N- - 2 Wh,t"-RY-

Steady, THrnMc.
HAY Firm; choice timothy,choice prairie. tj.TJafl 00 ''""I .J.U0,

19c.ol 11 tat steady creamery. 27c; packing,
FGGS-FIr- m; extras, ao; firsts 19cKansas City futures ranged; '

Articles Open. High.j Low. Clos7
Whest-Decem- ber

I
S2T! 92'May &W4!

Corn-M- ay
6.144! 53SMay MM 64V

63',

Kw York General Market
NEAV YORK Sept

steady: fair rdning, 1. 42c: centrifugaltest, 194c; molai sugar. 4 ! i,,u.jsteady; crushed, 6.7oc; iKiwdered. 5.1oc;granulated. 5 Ouc.
COFFEE Steady; No. 7 Rio, 6V; No. 4

Bunion, sc.
MOLABSES-Stead- y: New Orleans,

Sc. jTifl

BCTTER Steady to firm-third- creaincrlea,to rlrsts. rir7c; state dairy, com- -nen to rlrsts. WnTla.
CHKJ--8E-Sta'y- state fu l cr am, s nailcolored snd white, fine. lt ; a:ne. good tiprime. r.!413V ; same, tomc.un to fair, q

.i
1.",e; ssme, large colored, fine. 13e: same.
wnue, iA4a'iS'v:; same, common to prime,
Hl7l3'c

Firm but unchanged.
POULTRY Dressed, weak; western broil-

ers, llttflio; turkeys, loyisc; fowls, 12yi4c.

OMAHA WHOIF.A4LK MARKET.

Condition of TraaW aad Quotations a
taale and Fancy Prod nee.

K.OnS Per doi., 1RW19C.
RI'TTER racking stock, 194c; choice to

fancy dairy, JSe; creamery. 26c
LIVE POULTRY Spring chickens, 12c;

hens, loo; roosters, 60; turkeys, 12c; ducks,
iHc: geese, Sc.
HAY Choice No. 1 upland. tlVO0; me-

dium, $9 00; No. 1 bottom. x.00; off grades
from ii.r.o to I6.&0; rye straw, I7.1K); No. 1
alfalfa, $11.00.

FRflTS AND MELONS.
APPLES Wealthy, for cooking, $1

1 W per bu.; California Belieneurs, 2.na'
2 25.

WATERMELONS Esch, 25fl40c; crated
ior smpment, l'c per in.

CANTALOUPE Rocky Ford, atsndnrd
crate, $2.35; home grown standard, $2.(4).

CALIFORNIA PEACHES Per box, 11.66;
Utah and Oregon, 11.60.

CALIFORNIA PLUMS Per crate, 12.00;
prunes, 11.60.

PEARS Colorado Rartletts, $3.50 per box;
Flemish beauties, $3.TO.

GRAPES Home grown. basket, 30c.

VEGETABLES.
NAVT BEANS Per bu., No. 1, $2,000

2.10; No. I, $2.00; Lima, 5Ho rer lb.
POTATOES Per bu., new, gs6c
BEANS New wax and string, ntfjOc per

murket basket.
MEETS. TURNIPS AND CARROTS Per

market basket, 60c.
RADISHES Per dos. bunches, home

grown. 20c.
TOMATOES Home grown, market bas- -

ket crate, 6V0c
CUCUMBERS Per basket, 4$j60c.
LETTUCE-P- er doi., 25c
CELERY Kalamasuo, 3Wc.
ONIONS Yellow and red, 3c per lb.;

Spanish per crate, $1.35.

BEEF CUTS.
BEEF CUTS No. 1 ribs. 14e: No. 2 ribs,

11c; No. 3 rlhs, Oc; No. 1 loin, 19c; No. 2
loin, 14VC; No. $ loin, tc. No. 1 chuck,
5'ic; No. 2 chuck, 4c; No. 3 chuck, 3Vsc.
No. 1 round. 9c; No. 2 round, 8'4c; No. 3

round. 7c No. 1 plate, 3c; No. 2 plate, 24c;
No. 3 plate, 8Hc

TROPICAL FRUITS.
LEMONS Llmoniera, 300 size, $7.00; 860

size. $7.00; other brands, 50cW$l.o0 less.
NEW PEPPERS Per market basket,

75c.
SWEET POTATOES-Mar-ket basket, 75c;

Virginia sweets, per bbl., $4.76.
DATES Kadaway, 5'c; Bayers, 6c; Hnl-lowi-

6c; new stuffed walnut dates, b

box, $1.00.
BANANAS Ter medium sized bunch,

$J.'u?.2; Jumbos. $2.0Oti3.60.
ORANGES Valenelns, 80 and M sizes,

$4.54.76; 126, 150, 176, M and 16 sizes, $5.25
f(i6.00.

MISCELLANEOUS.
COFFEE Roast-- d. No. 35, :6c per lb.;

No. 20, 14140 per lb.; No. 25, 19c per lb.;
No. 21, 12c per lb.

HIDES AND TALLOW Green salted,
No. 1, 8V4c; No. 2, 7Hc; bull hides, flc; green
hides, No. 1, 7c; No. 2, 6c; horse. $1.60fe'3.60;
sheep pelts, 60c1l.2S. Tallow, No. 1, 4Hc;
No. 2, 31ic. Wool, 15i?22c.

CALIFORNIA DRIED FRUITS Prunesare somewhat unsetled by freer offerings
from second hands, who seem desirous of
moving supplies of Immediate grades. Quo-
tations range from 60 to 9c for California
fruit and from Sc to 8c for Oregon.
Peaches are slightly easier, with fancy yel-
lows quoted at ia4c. Raisins are firm;
threo-crow- n loose Muscatels are quoted at
Ik-- four-crow- 10c; seeded raisins, &Va;
Vic

FISH Halibut, lie; trout. 13o; pickerel,
10c; pike, 14c; pike, fresh frozen, 12c;
whltelish, 14'alile; buffalo, 8c; bullheads,
skinned and dressed, 13c; catfish, dressed,
17c; white perch, 7c; white baas, 16c; black
hass, 26c; sunflsh, crapples, 69c;large crapples, 16c; herring, fresh frozen.
He; whlletlsh, frozen, l.Wiloc; pickerel, fresh
frozen. 9c; Spanish mackerel, 16c; nativemackerel, LSfcJfc per fish; codfish, fresh
frozen. 12c; red snipper, 12c; flounders,
fresh frozen, 12c; haddock, fresh frozen, l'Jc;
smelts, 13c; shad roe, 45c per lb.; frog legs,
Kic ner idos.; green .sea turtle meat, 25cper lb.

CANNED GOODB-Corn- , standard west-
ern, 05c, Tomatoes, fancy cans,
$i.46; standard, cans, $1.6. Pine-
apples, grated, $2.20ft2.30; sliced,
$l.i'aji&35. Gallon apples, $3.25. Californiaapricots, $2.00. Pears, 1.7r.0-2.50-

. Peaches,
$1.75fi2.40. L. C. peaches. $2.odt2.60. Alaskasalmon, red, $1.20; fancy Chinook, flat, $215-fanc-

sockeye. flat, $U'J". Sardines, quarter
oil, $3.2t; three-inarte- mustard, $3.10.

Sweet potatoes.. i.&H1'.U.- - Sauerkraut. 90c.Pumpkins, 0i'6$Ia. Lima beans,
VScfrul.20. Soaked-peas- , 60c; fancy,
Sl.2oryl.46.

WEATHER: IX TUB GRAIN BELT'r

Fair for Thursday, with No Change In
the Temperature.

OMAHA, pt. 11, 1907.
The weather Is cooler in the southernstates, the. Ohio and upper Mississippi val-

leys atid extreme northwest. It Is warmer
In the upper Atlantic states, the south-
west, throughout the mountains and on
the Pacific slope. Halns have fallen within
the past twenty-fou- r, hours in the Missis-
sippi valley and throughout the east and
south and continue this morning In thelake region and eastern states. The weather
remains generally clear west of the Mis-
sissippi river, and' will continue fair in
this vicinity tonight and Thursday, with
not much change in temperature.

Omaha record of temperature and pre-
cipitation compared with the correspond-
ing day of the past three years:

1907. Ki6. 190). 19.14.
Minimum temperature... 61 69 63 50
Precipitation 00 .tl .00 .48

Normal temperature for today, 6S de-
grees.

Deficiency In precipitation since March 1,
6.60 inches.

Deficiency corresponding period In 1906.
4.96 Indies.

Deficiency corresponding period In 1905,
7.42 Inches.

L. A. WEIfiH. Local Forecaster.- -

Corn und Wheat Region Dnlletln.
For the twenty-fonr-hou- ending at I 1m., 75th meridian time, Wednesday, Sep-

tember 11. MOT:

OMAHA DISTRICT.
Temp. Rain- -

Flntlons Mnx. Mln. fall. Skv.
Ashland, Neb 75 45 T Clear
Auburn, Neb 73 46 .no Clear
Columbus, Nob... 75 42 .00 Clear
Falrbury, Neb... 76 47 .00 Clear
Fairmont, Neb... 6S 45 . 00 Clear
Or. Islnnd Neh.. 73 46 mt
llartlngton, Neb. 76 40 .00 Clear
Hastings, Neb.... 74 45 .00 Clear
Oakilale, Neb 73 39 . 00 Clear
wiuafia, rtru ai .on Clear
Tekamah, Neb... 77 41 T Foggy
Alto. Ia 66 60 . 00 Clear
Carroll. Ia. ........ 68 41 .00 Clear
Clarlnda, la 74 43 .00 Clear
Siblev, la 66 44 .00 Clear
Sioux City, Ia... 72 42 T Clear

Minimum temperature for twelve-hou- r
period ending at 8 a. m.

DISTRICT AVERAGES.
No. of Temp. Raln. I

Central. Stations. Max. Mln. Inches. '

Chicago, 111..., 18 62 62 .14
Columbus, 0 17 74 66 .74
Indianapolis, Ind.. 12 61 60 .10
Louisville. Kv 16 76 64 .44
Mlrneiapolls, Minn. 12 70 441 T
Oli.uhu, Neb 16 72 44 T

Temperatures are higher In the extreme
western und lower In the central and east-
ern portions of the corn and wheat region.
Heavy rains have fallen in the eastern por-
tion of the corn belt and very light and
scattered showeia In the western portion.

L. A. WELSH. Local Forecaster.
St. Louis General Market.

ST. LOCIS, Sept.
true k Nn 2 red, cash, 93ft 9 to; No. 2 hard,
91 December. i4tfili4"!.e: May. 11 ill Kl

CORN Weak; trark: No. 2 cash. 6K6K1W--
DeceiTibtr, i4;8c; May, 67e; No. 2 while,
Uci4itle.

OATS Higher; track: No. I cash, 47Vg
4M?; DecrinbiT, 48e; May, 60)te; No.
white. 15'jc.

FLOL'R Steady: red winter natenta 14 .m
frl.bu; extra fanos und siralglit $4.ixmi I .';0
el ur M.Je'dS.&O.

SKED-Tlinot- hy. steady, 13.7 ig4 30.
tUKM MhiAl Bleadv, Ji.70.
BRAN Strong; sacked east track $1.13

fcl 18.
HAY-- Sti ady; timothy, $18 0C'.,2 00; Pralrio

$.v,Vtll.5u.
1R1N COrON TIES-$1.- 10.

BAGGING JT) 6,

HEMP TWINE-lt- c.
PROVISIONS Pork lower: Jobbing $16 10

steady, prime steam $8.46. Drv saltmeats, steady; boxed extra shorts. $.37V4:
clear ribs I9.37H; short clears 110.37.

l'Ul I.TIt V Firm; chickens, l(Hc; springs,
13c; turkeys, 14c: ducks. 8; gi r . 6c

Hl'TTER Steady; rreainerv,ivj n rum; 11190, esse count
Receipts Shipments.

Flour, bbls .... S.OliU 15.0il0
Wheat bu .101.010 61. r10
Corn, bu . 99 vmj U.IIO't
Oats, bu . 93,(100 16,0uu

Liverpool Grain Market.
LIVERPOOL, Sept. 11 - WH EAT-Sp- ot,

nominal; futures, easy; September
7s8d; March, 7s Id.

. 0KN Spot, firm; American mixed, new
jje-l- Futures gulet; BeptemUr, es6d.October, U3

OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET

Large Run of Cattle, with Trade
Slow and Late.

NO GBEAT CHANGE IN HOG TRADE

Large Ran of Sheep and l.araha, but
None Too Many to Supply De-

mand Everything-- Steady
and Active.

SOUTH OMAHA, Neb., Sept. 11, W7.
Receipts w.-re- : Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.

Omclal Monlay ... 8,6 3.S..6 22.a5A
Official Tuesday ... 7.13 9. 602 11,9)4
Estimate Wednesday .. 9.6O0 7.&U0 27, OUi

Three days this week. .26,432 20.9CS 61.470
Same days last week... 22. 489 20.42 63.131
Same days 2 weeks ago. 17. 517 18.S57 63.73'J
Same days 3 weeks ago. 21, 950 19.320 Ki9Same days 4 weeks ago. 19,080 19.6:9 22.916
Same days last year.. . .17.842 17.384 4S.765

The following table shows the receipts of
cattle, hogs and sheep at South Omaha for
the year to date, compared with last year:

1907. Inc. Dec.
fatllo 778.933 664.9'--3 103.990
Hogs 1,806.922 1.917.9i7 110,!V.
Sheep l.lS5.6:iH 1.169.300 16.399

The following tables shows the averago
price of hogs at South Omaha for the last
several days, with comparisons:

Date. 1907.

Aug. 31... 6 72 6 78 6 72i S 1R 6 S3 12
8ept. 2... 5 67 6 47 6 Fi 5 21 7 43 U
Sept. I... 5 65; 5 85 I IWi 6 " 7 81 0?
Sept. 4... 6 69 5 76, 6 46,, , 5 42 7 32 15
Sept. 6... 6 75'J 6 i( 6 43i 6 in, 6 4Uj 7 4o 26
Sept. 6... 5 81 Si 6 76 6 37 6 25, 7 46 33
Sept. 7... 6 M 6 M 6 88 5 r.'i 5 43 6 30
Sept. ... 5 90 6 36: 6 3U 5 61 7 46,
Sept. ... 6 81 Vj b 3S 6 o 6 i4 7 ol 6 36
Sept. 10 5 8:! 6 93 5 41 6 66 7 4f t 45
8ept. 11.. t 83V 6 87 5 361 5 63: 7 46 6 39

RANGE OF TRICES.
Cattle. Hogs.

Omaha li.60xi6.00 $5.66Ki.20
Sioux City 2.5r6.50 6.iouti.l0
Chicago 2.0U'ui.2O 6. ai'iHi. 62j
Kansas City 2.1u7.0O 6.8r-g.2-o

St. Louis 1.76?. 10 6.36'u.70
The official numbet or cars of slockbrought in today by each road was:

Cattle. Hoirs. Kneen.H'r's.
m. bi. f I 5

Missouri Pacific 1 8
Union Pacific system. 5f 24 26
C. & N. W., east.... 2 7
C. & N. W., west.... 61 46 29
C St. P., M. & O... 1 9 1
C, B. & Q., east 1 3
C, B. & y., west 207 16 16 3
C, R. 1. a P., enst.. 2 5 1
Illinois Central 3
Chicago Gt. Western. .. 6

136 72--Total receipts 3.tf 21

The disposition of the day's recelDta was
as follows, each buyer purchasing the num
oer ot neua Indicated:

Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.
Omaha Packing Co. 1.I4S 1,'22
Swift and Company 1,890 591
Cudahy Packing Co 2.364 916
Armour & Co i,2,17 l.lui
Vansant & Co
Carey & Benton
tubman & Co
McCrcary & Carey
W. I. Stephen
Hill & Son
F. P. Lewis
Huston Co
N. Morris 413
Hamilton & Rothschild..
Kingan A Co '308
J. H. Bulla
Sam Werthelmer
Mike Haggerty
Sol Dvgan
J. B. Root A Co
O. McContiaughey
T. B. lnghram
Lehnu-- Bros
Other buyers 12.199

Totals ,274 8.360 16,429
CATTLE Receipts of cattle were very

liberal this morning for a ednesday, 384
cars being reported In the yards. A good
many or the trains were late In arriving,
so that the trade was very much delayed;
In fact. It was well along toward midday
before buyers and sellers tried to do any
business. With so many cuttle on sale
and so many to weigh It was very late In
tite afternoon before anything like a clear-
ance was effected.

There was a very liberal supply of range
beef steers on sale, but not many corn-fed- s.

The market was generally 10c lower
than yesterday, but the trade was slow,
partly due to the late arrival of trains and
to the disinclination of buyers to do much
business until the receipts were all In sight.

Cows und heifers were tn very liberal
supply and as buyers have been securing
i good many thin week they were In a
position to pound the market good andhard, with the result that the cow marketwas generally loiiloc lower than yesterday.
As was the cuss with beef steers, the tradewas slow in getting started on account oflate trains and slow alter It did get started.It was very late before a clearance was
effected.

Some of the most desirable kinds of foed- -
crs did not show very much change ascompared with yesterday, but the less de-
sirable kinds were anywhere from slow to
10c lower. The offerings were large and It
umih ao uny iu cucui a clearance.Quotations on ca'.tie: clood to cholc.i costeers, 6.25if).ii; fair to good corn-fe- d
cattle, $5.5tK(i3.2i, common to fair corn-fe- d

steers, $4.5t8-5.6"j- good to choice range
steers. $4.9tXi(ti.50; fair to good range steers

t.H-i.is- ; common to ralr range steersW.O(i4.40; good to choice corn-fe- d cows andheifers. $4.doS4.90; good to choice grass cowsand hi1fm. in- fair .
cows and heifers. 1.1 ikKli 7.- r.,,mmn , .....
grass cows and heifers, $2.0'j3 00; good
to choice stockers and feeders, $4.oOGu

to good stockers and feeders, $4.oo(f
4.50; common to fair stockers and feeders$3.OuA4.0). '

Representative sales:
BEEF STEERS.

No. Av. rr. No. At. Pr.... 1141 6 50 14 3! 6 to
41... 11M I 10 10 1:00 00to... luit 5 70

COWS.
8jr. t 5 23 tin a 00
S.'ii) 2 !W 1,8 t.t 8 U........ tun i 7t

HEIFERS.
804 ! 75 i 7U I 14

BULLS.
MM $15 4 40

421 I 15
STOCK ICRS AND FEEDERS.

730 8 00 14 700 I SO
10 "4 1 45 T w no

'7 I 60 81) 7 4 oo
eoo 110

WESTERNS N ERR ASK A.
29 feeders.. 4 16 72 feeders.. 754 t 75
29 cows 911 3 10 22 cows 861 2 50
11 feeders.. 6.1O 3 25 12 heifers... 63 2 65
69 feeders.. 1(66 4 30 II feeders.. 4 10
10 cows 9.-- 3 lo 10 cows 2 60

2 bulls 107U i .) 23 feeders.. :( 3 9o
22 cows 975 3 10 11 Cows llol 3 00
13 feeders.. 80 4 05 12 cows Ic70 1 10
64 cows 9M 3 16 2S cows 916 1 20
21 feeders.. 901 1 86 25 feeders.. 7o I 60
24 cows 880 3 (V 10i feeders.. 784 1 70
28 calves... 2"1 4 SO )1 steers. ...1134 4 36
66 calves... 298 1 76 21 cows mm 8 75
18 feeders.. 692 35 18 feeders.. ;93 1 60
14 heiters... uj 8 u 15 feeders. 9o3 4 30
49 cows 9,y. 2 96 81 4 60
66 steers. ...L'lit 4 50

W. A. Margrave, Nebraska.
28 steers.... 940 3 W 12(5 teeders.. 937 4 00

Robert Taylor, Nehraska.
Scows 1(61 1 2u 16 feeders.. 1151 4 65

OMl.Nti.
50 steers.. ..1203 4 75 22 feeders.. 831 4 30
26 feeders. . 903 4 00 14 feeders., m 3 80
18 feeders.. loll 4 ttJ 16 cows Iu04 t 65
ti cows tfl iu COWS l'XAl 3 36
19 steel S....1.-- 4 iai 6 sleets.. ..1J64 6 40feeders, .ltv.5 4 10

J. L. Mcintosh. U'vnmln.
15 steers.. ..1Z77 4 75 13 steers.. ..1266 4 75
13 steers. I016 4 lu l.'U feeders.. Iul7 4 lo

P. J. Mcintosh, Wyoming.
64 feeders.. 8;!6 3 "5 18 cows 908 3 40

8 cows 60 2 56

t.Ol HI DAKOTA.
103 stet-rs.,.).'- 4 5 34 steers. ...1'282 4 85
11 steers. ..1257 4 95 40 steers. ...10M 4 46l.i steers. ..1.63 4 U6

Western Ranches. South Dakota
00 steers . ..lu, 00 8o steers.. ..115s 4 06

H. J. Weare. South Dakota.
42 cows 987 3 bo 21 cows 919 I 26
' cows s3 2 p.) 14 ri val... 271 4 00
U calves... 310 4 3D u0 steers.. .Uuo 4 40
4o steers.. ..Iujo 4 46

IDAHO.
23 feeders. .113 4 40 61 feeders . 056 $ 90
27 cows .1072 1 i 17 cows... .1111 1 40
I cows..., .U 26 2 90

MONTANA.
Clarence Wulfjen, Montana.

32 steers.. ..1412 6 X 11 cows 1060 4 00
7 cows low t 30

C. W. Wulfjen. Montana.
51 steers.. ..13x0 6 35 23 cows. 1. ..1116 4 00
U cows 1U71 30 4 bulls U S, 2 75

HOOB-Th- ere was no great change In thehog market today, prices being very muchsame as yesterday, still aiim 10,1.change did take place was on the side ofstronger prices. Packers were only flgurlnaon paying steady Drlies and the marketwss slow In opening. The appearance ofa few shlplng order put a little life Intothe trade as well as strength so that themarket might possibly be called steady toa Hue stropger In soot a. To t.oiw t 11,.

hogs sold the same as yesterday at $5 7,f6.(0.
Nn. A. Stl. Pt. Na At. Pr

...IIS 40 t K 41. .. ..fj I 14;.. ... Ul t 7... . r 1

... M ) t 5 ;... I l
M.. ... '7 U 4 .. . IT i U
H.. jjn AS ... ..:i h
St.. ...Ti 5 I.'. ... ..rt I ft
M . .... f. Tl... . K-- ;4IK. t TO 41 .. .. t s

. ....17 I ? S .. ... 1 1
.. ...311 I TO 17... . !U I it

$.. ... tt 6 Til M... ..MO i w
67. i TV Tl... ,.:n t i... m TO H... ..ti,S u
M. ....r K4 ... .! US

;. . ... I4 I Tt .. ..rs.1 I a.. ,...:m I TIH M .. t iiit.. ...m t Ti s .. . Ut I M
6.. ... t l t 7!l u 4 ( n
ffi.. I Tl .. t w
M.. ...281 I T5 4 .. . l.-- i M
47.. . .. Il I 75 7... . .T It K
0.. . ... 80S 5 7 ... . Hi I o

P4.. t 4... . t.t 4
S7. . ....S5 " S... ..JT 10

f.. ... tM I 1 U... ..m s Itto. ,...t3 ( N M .. . 4 to
SHKKP When the market opened thismorning there were only shout forty carsof sheep and lambs In sight with a totalfor the day estimated at iio hnt inspite of the large estimate, buyers were

iiui bi an weasenen out got down to busi-ness at once buying everything oftextiabout as fast as they cou'.d get to It. Thelater receipts kept on changing hands asfast as the trains arlved so that practtcallveverythlng. large as the receipts were, sold
In very good season.

In other words the market tndsv was
active on all kinds, both feeders and killers,sheep and lambs, and the prices paid weresteady and In spots strong. Good fatlambs sold at $7.26, which is higher thanthey have brought of late, four loads goingstraight at that price.

Quotation on good to choice killers:Lambs, $6.75ij7.40; yearling wethers. $.60'J
6.0ft; wethers, $5.anf(6.4; ewes, 4.7Vfl6.o.

No quotations are given on fair to good
killers, as feeder buyers arc taking prac-
tically everything of that dem-r'rilo- at
better prices than packers will pay.

Quotations on fern-r- e; Lambs. $6 604?
690; yearlings, $5.Vlt7.0O; wethers. tf.OiKf
6.26; ewes, 14.4044.65; yearling breeding
ewes, $i.tXi(j6.60; aged breeding ewes, ib.iX4
6. 00. I

Representative sales:
No. At. Pr.

11 western lambs .. 83 7 00
25 western wethers., ..128 6 00

1218 Utah lambs .. 71 7 26

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK MARKKT

Cattle Steady to Strong-- Hoks Steady
to Fire Cents Higher.

CHICAGO, Sept. 11. CATTLE Receipts
about 18,000 head; market, best strong to
10c higher, others steady: common to nrlioe

'steers $4.0061-7.30-
, cows $3.3udf.")00 heifers

tJ.00iJio.75, bulls $2.40ii'5.00, calves S3.0Oy7.60,
loenern ana reeuers f.votuo.w.HOGS Receipts about 23,iW head; marketsteady to 6c higher. Choice heavv shio- -

Ping $6.15i76.30, light butchers $6.tHi6 iln.
light mixed $6.6ni4.6v, choice light $rt.2o'((
6.40, packing $5.4(i(ii6.15. uIks li.0tvtM.1V hulk

.of sales t5.MVfiti.00.
-- 1 SHEEP AND LAM BS Receipts about

' IS.OiO head; market steady to 10c higher.
I rn''P Ki.SOftftUO, yearlings $6.75(66.85. lambsliooiylO.

St. Loots Live Stork Market.
ST. IOUI8, Sept. 11. CATTLE Receipts.

6.509 head. Including 2.O1K1 Texans; marketsteady; native shipping snd export steers.
$6.35W7.10; dressed beef and butcher steeis,
$5.6lij6.15: steers under 1 000 lh . 14.00414. 75

stockers and feeders, $2.75fc.63 cows and
heifers, $3.00rci-U0- ; canners, Il.25ti2.40; bulls,
$2.504.26; calves, 13.26Wi.ru: Texas and In-- 1

dlan steers, $2,904(6.50; cows and heifers,
$1. 754.00.

HOGS Receipts, 6,000 head; market lOffl
16c higher; pigs and lights, $6 60tW.70; pack-
ers, li.2fyjr6.jb; butchers and best heavy,
$.2Mt.66.

SHEEP AND I.AMRR Reeelnts. 3 501)

henil mnrket ttn,K-- - nattv mullAni l: nil '

4)0.76; lambs, $4.607.26; culls and bucks,
2.76U3.26; stockers, 3.60g 2f.

Kansas Clfy Live Stock Market.
KANSAS CITY, Sept. 11. CATTLE Re-

ceipts, 15,000 head, including 1,000 southerns;
market steady; native steers, $4.80417.00;
southern steers, 13 southern cows,
$2.26(93.40; native cows and heifers. $2.1C&
6.75; stockers and feeders, $3. 25(35. 36; bulls,
$2.25'&3.76; calves, $3.75ffi6.75; western steers,
3.00'(i6.fA; western cows, $2.6OSM 0O.
HOOS Receipts, 7,fao0 head; market 6c

higher; bulk of sales, $6.tOififi.2o; heavy,
6 Wi5.t5; packers, $o. Soft 6.2)0; pigs and

lights, ;.l(Ati.i6.
SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, 10.000

head; market bteady; muttons, $6.006.66;
lumbs, $6. 6eSV. 40, range wethers, $5.2Jx!it.9C;
fed ewes. $4.6o4n5.60.

St. Joseph Lire Stock Market.
ST. JOSEPH, Sept.

S.Ofto head; market steady; natives,
$4.fco4y7.00; cows and heifers, $1.7fcJri.C0;
stockers and feeders, $3. 75754. SO.

HOGS Receipts, 6,ev4 head: active and
riiHc higher; top, $6.32Vi; bulk ot sales,
$6.006.20.

BhtliP AND LA MB8 Receipts, 6,414
heud; market steady; lambs, $6.60j?.&6;
yearlings, 6.6i:i6.'26.

Slonx City Live Stock Market.
SIOCX CITY, Sept. eclal Tele-

gram.) CATTLE Receipts, f.AW head; mar
ket steady; beeves, 4. itfytj.&u; cows and

j heifers, 2.0Ob4. 65; stockers and feeders.
ti 00(14.75; calves and yearlings, 12.60&3.M6.

HOGS Receipts, 4,3u0 head; market
strong, selling at $5.70(uj.l0; bulk ot sales,
o. 70(jo. 85.

Stock In Sight.
Receipts of live stock at the six prin-

cipal western markets yesterday:
Cattle. Hon. Sheep.

Bouin umana 7.5O0 7,000
?.,ou c,l.y 4.300
Yul",a" CJty 1'K', 7.&U IO.OmJ

H( WUBfJUl Q.XXXJ 6.04)4 6.414
ct. Louis &.&00 6.0UU 2.6UO
ChlcBffO 18.HJ0 13,000 18,000

Totals U.b!V 43,394 2,14

Metal Market.
NEW YORK. Sept.

Ixindon tin market was lower, with spot
quoted at 160. Locally prices ranged from
116.50 to $37, with tbe market easy. A fur-
ther decline was reported In the Limdoncupper murket, with spot closing at 68
10s und futures at 69; locally the marketwas weak and lower, with lake quoted at
$10. mi 17.u0, electrolytic $16.o0li.! and
fn iT.Jrtor ;ti 19 locally TL" markethl"'r
was weak but unchanged. Spelter was I

changed at 20 16s In the local j

irfl1".1 7 w.R.k fl TTct'ni prices. Iron
London, with standardfoundry uuoted at 53 9d and Clevelandwarrants at 64s td locally no change wasreported.

ST. LOl'18, 8nit. Lesd,
dull at $4.65. Spelter, weak at $5.16.

Cotton Market.
NEW TORK. Sep.

opened steady; September. 11.70c; October,
ll.KSc; November, tl. 884111. 96c; Decern tier
11.96c; January. 12.01c; February, 12.0443
12.06c: March. 1211C; May, ll.Jlc.Spot closed quiet; middling uplands. 18.05c;
middling gulf, 13.30c; sales. 50 bales.

Futures closed steady. Closing bids: Sep.
tember, 11.81c; Octolier. 11.91c; November,
11. Pic; December, lV7c; January, 12

12.08c; March, 12.13c; April, 12.17c;
Mv. 12.22c.

ST. LOI'IS. Sept. Quiet;
middling, 13Vc; no sales; receipts, 68 bales;shipments, 117 bales; stock, S 785 bales.

Minneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS. Sept. 11. FT.OCR Firstpatents, $5.254j6.36; second patents, lo.lStff

6.26; first clears, $3.554:i3.B5; second clears
$2.862.96.

BRAN In bulk,
WH EAT September, I1.01H; December,

$1.0.'; May, $1.067; No. 1 hard, old. $1.06;
new, $l.flfH; No. 1 northern, old, $1.(6; new
$1.04Hl No. 2 northern, old, ll.Oial.o.t; No
2 northern, new. $1.011.02; No. 2 north-ern, 9HVicrw$1.01H.

Wool Market.
45T. LOCIS, Sept. v ; me- -

u.u.m enurn, Kiiiiuuis ng closing. yhc ;
light fine 22fti'.BV-- ; heavy fine. liJflSc; tubwasneu, cjh Mc.

Boston Copper Market.
These quotations are furnished by

& Kryan. members New York and Boston
Stock exchanges, 112 Hoard of Trade;
Aaveoiure it Maaaarhueetta 41
Aliouea 14 Michigan 11
Atlantic , (iu Mohak
B'fham H Nrrada Conaulldatod
Black Mountala 4 North Butte lBoatoa Consolidated., II Old ttoaunlea ., 'Butt Coalition 11 ....

a i suet m Arliona.,041 . fltuburg A Oulutk. lttel. A Pitt burg i raei. hervlce 42
Calumet A Heels.. Pneu. gerrlee, pfd...
Coetennlsl . . . imuuimrCopper Range . t 8 Kan n on "!aif Weat .. 14'A T.ntarack . TO
Itonitnlon Coal fit Tenneeeea Copper ... . IIbouilnloa Steel .... . 1 Trlollj . 1HKaet Butt . (m olted State, com . . rsFranklin .lit t'niud Statea, pfd. . . 4
Oreena Cauanea ... . t'tak Cooaoiidated ,,,. 41
Oraohr . ,11 Ketaaa luk 4
Heloetla .. t' Victoria ,. P.lale Raral ......... ,. 14 Wlaoaa .. 7S
Junction h 'Welvrln .14L. I. A Flllaburg . .. HlkNlplaeiag '

OMAHA. Sept. 11--

sere $1.962.134.'9 and for the c""rtspondltJ
late last Jar ll.S34.63l T7

NEW YORK STOCKS AND BONDS

Conflicting Influences Came Con$tan1
Fluctuation of Values.

FEW NET CHANGES AT CL0S1

Lower Prices for Metals Cause liana-vrar-

Tendency In Industrials
More t hee-rfn-l Vlerr Taken

of Money Situation.

NEW YORK. Sept. 11. -- The sentiment ol
speculators so far as It could be read In
Hie action of the stock market was tn a
state of Hux today, the tide of the pries
movement shifted constantly In response to
conflicting tntluottces, Inst on one side and
then on the other. The weakness of th
copper stocks made a distinct line of cleav.
""e through t he market as It did yesterday
but this weskness was later in asserting
Its sentimental effect on the general list
and that effect was not so marked as yes-
terday. Prices on the Metal exchange wert
lower, and this was the dominant factoi
In the copper Industrials. The general mar-
ket was Inclined to resist this Influenct
and at times did so successfully. Th
movement waa still largely professional and
shorts left uncovered after yesterday s de-
cline were (ilven credit for much of thi
buying. The foreign markets were pat-
terned rlosely after the New York market
sentiment showing some Improvement ovei
the general Investment situation, but per-
plexed by the break In copter. The mar
ket so far as the slump In copper Is due t
conditions peculiar to thnt trade or to tht
speculative situation In the market for tht
metal and It is not subject of great

to security holders at large. Th
New York City bond sale was of mort
cheering effect on opinion today than wa
the case with the imperfect knowledge of
the details of the transitions In posses-
sion of the market yesterday. More weight
was given to the oversnlscrlptlon rive
times and to tbe large number of nearly
one thousand bidders anil less to the low
price, so considered, for the average. Price,
In fact, wns closely In line with expecta-
tions of tho bond experts. It was feared
that the higher rnte of return on these
bonds compared with the older New York
City Issues and with the high-grad- e rall-ron- d

bonds would prompt somo wide read-
justments In prices of other bonds to con-
form to the new investment returns. The
bond market today did not show such a
process at work in any drastic degree.

The cheerful tone expressed In public
Interviews by a number of capitalists newlj
returned from long summer trips had Iti
share In an Improved feeling which wai
discernible In the undercurrent of the day'i
events. Call money showed a relaxing
tendency after the strain of the preparation
for the bond sale and of the I'nlon raclfit
convertible subscriptions. As application!
for the New York bonds ran to a total
of over $2io.iVfl,0W there naturally are eomt
resources for which preparation wss found
unnecessary and which were thus released.
The proceeds of the Union Pacific sub-
scriptions were, It was understood, turned
over Immediately to the Iennsylvnnla rail-ron- d

for redemption of notes given for the
purchase of Baltimore A Ohio stock and
the money found Its way Into the time loan
market with relaxing effect there. Foreign
exchange continued to decline, marking tho
growth of the New York control In that
market with the rising tide of the com-
modities experts. Redemptions In progress
of Japanese 6 per cent bonds, which are
held In this country to an estimated total
of $S.0ii0,flO(l, are helping the money market.
Bo are the deposits of government fundi
with the banks which are now being placed
more freely with the New York banks. The
many fluctuations during the day left

net changes after all, tht
closing being firm at a rally.

Bonds were Irregular. Total sales, par
value, $!60,000. L'nlted States 2s, registered,
advanced i per cent on call.
l osing quotations on me Stock exchange

were:
AtrhUon . H Northern Poln 1Wi

do pfd . 90 (It. Northern pfd It4
Pitt mors A Ohio., . HAml. Copper 4Si
(inidlin Pacific ., .iS6V4Am. r. r r
Chicago A N. W... laAm. UoromotlTS t

do pM .too Am. 8. R
Colorado Bouthers . I!4 Ito pfd t7'4,
Denver A R Q.... . 14 Prooklrn H. T 4IH4

do pfd . Colorado P. A I K
Ens . I'ilnt. Ppr 11
Illinois' Central ... .137 Nst1onsl Rlnrult .... 1t
boulnvllU) A N .101 National beta 10

Msxlrsn Central .. . I Fsdflc Mill 154
Mlaiourl PartflQ ... . tn I'eoplVi on 17 u
N. T. ('antral...'... UM PreiMiH 8. C 4
PennaylTanla .IM 'Pullman P. C 1S

Reading t4 Standard Oil .426
flork Uland . 2 ' Sugar .111

do pfd . 44 Tnn. C. A I .lit
St. Paul .12;i;. g. eted . 1

Southern Pacific ... . MS do pfd , 4vt
Southern Railway . . 14 Western Union ... . TH
t'nlon Pacific .U'lli. Intnrbrruh Met. .

do pfd . 19 do pfd . IS
Wibaih . HVa Marker . SH

Wis. Central 11 do pfd . 4V

Bid.

New York Money Market,
NEW YORK, Sept. IME MER-

CANTILE PAPER 6W07 per cent.
STERLINQ EXCHANGE Weak, with ac-

tual business In bankers' bills at $4.8556fJ)
4.8560 for demand and at $4.8190g4.8195 for
sixty-da- y bills. Commercial bills, 14.82WJ
4.824

SILVER Bar, OTKc; Mexican dollars,
62Sc.

BONDS Qovernment, firm; railroad, Ir-
regular. ,

MONEY On .call, firm, W6 per cent;
ruling rate, 6 per cent; closing bid, 3 per
cent; offered at Sty per cent. Time loans,
easier; sixty days, 4 per cent; ninety days,
8 per cent; six months, 6 per cent. .

, Horsemen .Wanted. ,

Wanted, about forty more Knights of
to tide a horse In electrto parade

on October 2. Either telephone, or drop
postal to J. D, Weaver, Bee business office.

WOMAN FIGHTS FOR HER COW

Changes that Dosr Catcher Tried tm
Take It or Bloney from

Her.

Complaint has been made to the polles
concerning one of the dog catchers, sup--
posed to be Walter- - Ounn. Mrs. Jennls
u,,an of 710 North Thirty-secon- d street has
sworn out a warrant for his arrest, alleg- -
lng that, with a companion, he attempted to.....mke her pay ave h'r cow ,rom
being taken to the pound. She was staking
It out on a vacant lot near her home, shu
declares, from which she has obtained

from the owner of the property.
The dog catchers drove up and seised tho
rope. When she resisted Qunn ls said lo
have struck her and pushed her away
roughly. She was told the cow would be
taken up unless she paid $1.60, but Instead
of complying she screamed lustily for help
and the men were frightened away. They
threatened as they left to take her eow
any time they found It within reach. Qunn
Is colored.

Ever swap houses7 Your location just
suits the other fellow, and the other fel-

low's location may Jus) suit you. If you
want to make a swop If yau want to find
out how numerous the other fellow Is--,
explain your situation through the The
Dee's went columns and something will
be pretty sure to hgppeu. .

SMELTING MEN VISIT OMAHA

tioggenbelm and Nrwhense Itoa to
See Local Plant ot Their

Tratst.
Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Ouggenbelm and

maid, R. L. Newhouae, wife and daughter,
Miss McLeod and Karl Ellers are regis-a- t
teird the Paxton. Mr. Guggenheim Is
a brother to the front Colorado
snd one of the head men In the American
Smelting and Refining company, and he,
with Mr. Newlwiuse,-anothe- officer of the
company, Is making a tour of Inspection
of the western plants of the company. They
spent Wednesday In Omaha, looking over
the Omaha plant and left at S p. ul. on
the Northwestern for Chicago.

While the men of the party were looking;
over the smelting works the women took
occasion to look over Omaha.

tgafrk hlae Mho Poll.h
Is ths beat for ladles, mati'i and chlldren'g
shoes, oils and polishes and Is water-proo- f.

There are maoty reasons why you askfor advertised articles, but absolutely none
why you should let a substituting dealerpalm off something which he claims to be
"Just as good1' or "better" or "the saiothing' as the article yvu cauusaw


